
£500,000

Maple Road
Redhill
Surrey



Family bathroom & master en-
suite 

Four spacious bedrooms 

Spacious open plan
living/dining/kitchen area

Easy to maintain garden 

Modern kitchen with integrated
appliances 

Off road parking 



Ideal for those looking to move up the property ladder, this home’s
open plan design creates the perfect social layout for all the family to
enjoy. It’s light finishes make this home feel spacious and airy and the
modern design means you can move straight in. 

The hallway has a W/C to your immediate left before taking you
through to the open plan kitchen/dining/living area. This is an
impressive size, with patio doors bringing in plenty of light throughout
the year. The stylish kitchen has a matt finish, with sleek cupboards and
integrated appliances as well as a wine fridge – a dream for those hot
summer days! 

Once dinner is cooked you can head over to the dining table and
catch up with the family, after the dishes are tided away the sofa calls
for you to put your feet up as you enjoy something sweet and put on
your favourite TV series. During the summer you can open the back
doors to allow inside to flow effortlessly together, throwing a few
parties to enjoy a BBQ with family and friends. 

The garden is great for those who don’t want to get their hands dirty,
with a sizable patio leading you to the AstroTurf lawn you won’t have
to lift a finger to keep this outside space tidy! Adding a few potted
plants will bring a dash of colour and the shed to the rear provides
storage. You can enter via the side access after a muddy dog walk to
save traipsing dirt through the house! 

Upstairs there are there are four bedrooms split over two floors, the
three doubles all includes built-in wardrobes. The single bedrooms
would be a great spot for a home office or nursery. The family
bathroom is located on the first floor with a tub and overhead shower,
the master en-suite on the second floor has a walk in shower and like
the rest of this home, is modern and stylish. 

Salfords Primary and Regaite school are both within walking distance,
as is Salfords station - a dream for busy commuters!



Salfords Station 1.4m    Redhill Station 1.7m

Cornfield School 0.3m    Salfords Primary 0.9m

Redhill Town 1.6m     Reigate Town 2.1m

Reigate School 1.0m    Gatwick 4.9m

Ashley likes it
because....

Coming soon...

"This is a great home for those looking
to move straight in without having to
lift a finger. You have a great
selection of schools in the
surrounding area and Salfords Station
offers speedy links into London for
those who have to commute for
work. During the weekends you can
enjoy a leisurely stroll around
Earlswood Lakes before grabbing an
ice-cream."


